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Voting time  
This is the last full week of campaigning and postal votes are landing on the 

doorstep throughout Devon, Cornwall and the Isles of Scilly. The turnout at the 

last November PCC election averaged 15% so we're hoping for a better turnout 

as we're voting in May this time. 

 

Much of the media publicity comes too late to really make a big difference for 

postal voters. I won't be on Spotlight until the middle of next week, BBC Radio 

Cornwall will broadcast the candidate debate on Monday at 12pm.  

 

Plymouth University are holding their open candidate debating event on Monday 

evening (tomorrow) so please do come along if you can. 

 

I've heard ITV Westcountry want to do a piece to camera too and Radio Devon 

will be doing a debate later this week. 

 

Let's hope all this last minute publicity helps motivate people to go to the polling 

station and vote. If you want to hear why I would like your vote then you can 

listen to my one minute pitch.  

 

All the best to you and if you'd like to help deliver leaflets in your street please 

do get in touch as there is a big push this week. 

 
Alison Hernandez  

    

 

 

 

 

http://us7.campaign-archive2.com/?u=2febbaa9e1d5d246dffd16362&id=46f4be4a3a&e=0e7b751012
http://facebook.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2febbaa9e1d5d246dffd16362&id=1b1263888f&e=0e7b751012
http://facebook.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2febbaa9e1d5d246dffd16362&id=ee1f64f584&e=0e7b751012


 

 

Justin Leigh was a great interviewer 
on BBC Spotlight asking questions 

about what I will do as the Police 

and Crime Commissioner, if elected. 

My interview should be aired this 

week from 6.30pm.   
 

 

 

Had our first all candidate husting in 

Honiton this week organised by 

Honiton Senior Voice. BBC Radio 

Cornwall had theirs too and it's 

Plymouth Uni tomorrow.  

 

 

 

 

Fantastic to meet Dan who is a biker 
enthusiast and helps run the Devon 

Freewheelers. They are the fourth 

blue light service and are funded 

entirely through donations.  
 

 

 

Hug thank you to Phil and 

Christopher who came our 

campaigning with me in Honiton 

High Street before celebrating St 

George's Day at Kilmington Village 

Hall  
 

   

http://facebook.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=2febbaa9e1d5d246dffd16362&id=a1aae5babf&e=0e7b751012
http://facebook.us7.list-manage2.com/track/click?u=2febbaa9e1d5d246dffd16362&id=57e7fa6d70&e=0e7b751012
http://facebook.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=2febbaa9e1d5d246dffd16362&id=ba5c25c256&e=0e7b751012
http://facebook.us7.list-manage1.com/track/click?u=2febbaa9e1d5d246dffd16362&id=ba5c25c256&e=0e7b751012
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